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Events: 

 Sept. 7: Grow Your Own workshop—herbal 
tinctures and remedies with Erin Rosenthal 
1:30 to 3:30 at CAE 

 Sept. 28: Grand Opening of At-
kins Pavilion—with Radio Rang-
ers, heritage empanadas (hand 
pies) at Atkins 

 Sept. 13: raffle drawing for Instant Pot at 
farmers market 

 October 5: Grow Your Own canning work-
shop at CAE 

 Farmers markets Fridays 3—6 p.m. 

For more info: bethany@hardwickagriculture.org 

Before our very eyes….a  pavilion takes shape!  

Youth Focus Group 7.26.2019 

What do area youth want at 
Atkins Field?  

 Water park 

 Covered bike rack 

 Outdoor classes 

 Overlook trail 

 Study climate change 

 Nature playground 

 Creative garden designs 

 More gardens 

 Cider making 

What do youth like about At-
kins Field? 

 “I like everything about At-
kins Field.” 

 Gardens: 

  “I like that it has corn and 
watermelon”  

 “I like it because it’s di-
verse.”  

 “I like that the HES gardens 
are growing things for HES 
Awesome Sauce.” (salsa) 
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Scenes from 

Atkins Field Kingdom Farm and Food Day  

Atkins Field Bulletin is published six times a year. To get on the e-mail list please 
contact Bethany M. Dunbar, CAE Community Programs Manager betha-
ny@hardwickagriculture.org or (802) 472-5362 or P.O. Box 422, 140 Junction Road, 
Hardwick, VT 05843.                                                            www.hardwickagriculture.org 

 

 

This was the tenth year of Kingdom Farm and Food Days, started 
at High Mowing Organic Seeds with a farm dinner and field work-
shops. This year the event at Atkins Field was one of 12 around the Northeast Kingdom. Five years ago, farms around the 
state began to open to the public for a statewide Open Farm Week in the same week. The celebration of our agricultural 
heritage at Atkins Field featured a demonstration of a young team of working oxen by the Michaud family., blacksmith 
demonstration, felting for children, and baby goats. Did you know that Devons are the breed featured on the Vermont flag? 
Top photo: Michaud family with oxen and a dairy heifer, bottom left, Anne Batten with a bouquet from the Hardwick Farmers 
Market. Bottom right, Carol Fairbank teaches a Grow Your Own mozzarella cheese making workshop. 


